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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Welcome back to everybody after the Christmas break and we hope
you all had a lovely holiday with family and friends. We look
forward to working together in 2018. All the children had a great
holiday and Santa was very busy in Newmarket on Fergus this year.

FLU WARNING

As you are probably aware the HSE have advised all schools to notify
parents not to send a child with flu symptoms to school.

STAFF MEETING
There will be a staff meeting on Tuesday January 16 th @
1.40 pm.
All classes will be going home at 1.40 on Tuesday.
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Parent teacher meetings will be held on Tuesday 30 and
st
Wednesday 31 . More details will be sent to you over the coming
weeks.

OPEN EVENING
Open evening for parents of entrants to Junior Infants in
September 2018 will be on February 6th 2017 @ 7.00 pm.
Enrolment packs will be available on that evening. If you
are interested or know of anybody who is interested in
enrolling a child for September 2018 please contact Sarah
in the office to book a place.

STANDARDISED TESTS
Standardised tests will be administered to children
in
Fif
classes 1st to 6th on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
29th 30th and 31st May. It is important that your child
will be in school on those dates to do the tests.

Pre-School News

Santa left presents everywhere in Finn’s house, he must have been in a hurry.
AJ’s pirate ship has a canon, anchor and 2 planks. Paul has a farm in the kitchen.
Santa remembered Sean’s tractors. Happy birthday to Rob’s Dada he is 25!! And
Rob is 4. Benjamin’s sister got a doll that needs medicine. Ryan’s car turns into a
dinosaur. Quinn loves her doll’s house. Sophie walks her dolls in their new pram.
Happy birthday to Aoibheann and Caoimhe’s Moms. Ruby loves her new puppy
called Bailey. Maisie speeds about in her new flickr. Molly’s uncle Colm bought
her a drum for Christmas. Emily is going to be 5 and she’s looking forward to her
party. Keeva brought her new Barbie to meet us all but she was freezing as she
was only wearing her togs. Kate has a red Power Ranger and she would love a
Power Ranger cake for her birthday. Ger wears his gloves to keep his fingers
warm. Jessie watched lots of movies at Daddy’s house, even Captain Underpants.
Noah got a new Buzz jigsaw from Santa. Danny cooked dinner for his Mammy in
his new kitchen. Kiah brought Rapunzel to Playschool. Leanne has a pony that can
fly high at her house. Rhea got shimmer and shine from Santa. Once there was a
big spider in Bella’s room. Sienna got a new baby from Santa called her Ria Mae.
Amelia got two new buggies for Christmas. Aoibhinn McG. got a surprise, Santa
left a monkey for her. Ollie is looking forward to going to a party in the Inn @
Dromoland. Santa left a big scary gorilla for Tom.

SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS
As the weather is still very wet and cold we will
wait a few more weeks before we begin the after
school training for hurling and football.
The boys are playing an indoor hurling match in
Gurteen on Thursday.

GAA NEWS
Tr ain in g f o r cam o g ie an d lad ies f o o t b all f o r
ag es 6 – 12 year s co m m en ces o n Th u r sd ay
Jan u ar y 11 in t h e Co m m u n it y Hall f r o m
6-7p m . Co st p er n ig h t is € 2 – All ar e
w elco m e.

Second
class news
YOUNG SCIENTISTS

6th Class is travelling to Mary
Immaculate College on Saturday
January 20th to showcase their
science investigation. “ How does
colour affect perception and
taste? ” They have been working
very hard on this and are currently
putting the data together. We wish
them the very best of luck and
fingers crossed they will be
returning to school with another
trophy. Ms. McMahon deserves great
credit for giving another bunch of
students this fantastic opportunity
to take part in another BT Primary
Science Fair.

PARENTS’ COUNCIL NEWS
Split the Pot.
Pot this week €486
This week’s winner is Anne McCoy
Winning envelope sold in Varden’s Pharmacy.
Acorns
Class
News
Keep your suggestions
coming
in to our Suggestion
Aoife had a great Christmas.
Box please. Santa brought
her Hatchimals. Dermot got a Supermonster
truck set and 3 new tracks with an extra car.
He was very busy. Cathal celebrated his
birthday as well as Christmas and he got lots
of gifts from Santa. He had a brilliant
birthday party with his friends. Mitchell got
lots of Bionicle sets from Santa and he
doesn’t really like the cold weather. Mikaela
got a beautiful new hat and lots of presents
for Christmas. Callum got lots of toys too and
had a lovely time with his family at
Christmas.

JUNIOR INFANT NEWS
Shane was at the Cinderella Panto. He got lots of lovely presents and
had a lovely Christmas dinner. James got Match Attax Mega tins and
new boots. Saorlaith got a swing set, a cry baby and a skateboard.
Lucy got things from Santa that weren’t even on the list. Abbie got
heelies and a watch. Grace left a brownie out for Santa. Aisling got a
diary with a lock. Cael got a toolbox and an activity that’s all about the
body. Zara went to her aunt Michelle’s in Dublin for New Year’s Eve.
Emer had Zara for a playdate. Mikayla got a bike and a toy dolphin.
Lexie got a pretend horse that jumps on it’s own. Luca loved Cinderella
the Panto, the ugly sisters were very funny. Antoni went to Poland at
Christmas and Santa found him there. Ella helped Mom take the
decorations down, the house seems bigger now. Leyla also helped her
Mom take their decorations down. Daithi got new runners. Tommy lee
got an X-Box. Niall got Mario Cart 8. Luke is already thinking about his
Santa list for next year. Adam got Hot Wheels. Robyn went swimming
with her family. Lori May and her family went bowling. Karlee stayed in
the Hudson Bay hotel and went swimming. Max had a panto at his
house, everyone was singing. Millie watched Baby Boss and Trolls.
Daniel got a game. Aifric went to two Pantos. Aoibhe got a buggy, etcha
sketch and surprises.

FIRST CLASS NEWS

SENIOR INFANT NEWS
Charlie got two new games for Christmas, Ninja and Crash Bandicoot
and he loves them. Thomas got a new morph gun and he walked
Chubster on Christmas morning. Conor plays his new Wordsearch
game every day with Dylan. Santa left a snow machine on the roof
for Nathan and they had to get a ladder to get it down. Millie and
her family went to the Cinderella Panto and she loved it. Tiernan got
a TV for his room. Kate played with her new puppy Rosie and she got
games from Santa. Ray did two Christmas shows and was riding
Snowy over Christmas. Darragh got a Wii game and Jamie built a
police station from Lego on Christmas day. Cory got Hot Wheels and
lots of stuff. Ruth loves her new bike and she went to the Panto with
her family too. Sarah saw a man from Mrs. Brown’s boys when she
was at the Panto. Dylan built a dragon by himself. Franek got a
skateboard and other toys. Ronan and Jamie have a Match Attack
with their faces on it. Evan got new runners and hurling boots.
Patrick got a drone and he plays it outside with Dad. Conor H. got a
drone too. Molly and Dad went to see The Last Jedi. Aidan got a
scooter and new shoes. Alannah went on the train to Galway and so
did Lucy and her sister. Ella was so happy with her presents. Tyler
was so good he got lots of presents from Santa.

Cian R. went to Patrick B’s house. Hollie S. got roller skates and 2 dolls
from Santa. James went to Nana’s house. Evie got her ears pierced and
got new shoes. Fionn went to the beach, the cinema and to Shane’s
house. Cian K. went for dinner and shopping. Eric got an X-box from his
cousin. Rinanne went to Nanny’s for New Year and she saw her cousin’s
dog. Ethan got a metal detector, a teddy and a helicopter. Alison went to
the Panto with her cousins. Chloe went to 2 pantos and got lots of
presents from Santa. Michéal got an x Box. Isabella got high heeled
sparkly boots. Darcey got PS4, Fifa, a scooter and a buggy. Wlaked went
to Poland and saw fireworks. Kelvin got a segway, an iPad, 3 nerf guns
and he had a visit from Ms. McMahon. Dani got a generation doll and went
to Nana’s for Christmas dinner. Sadie went to a party in Manchester and
had Afternoon Tea. Aoife and Ciara went to the Panto. Patrick K. got a Hot
Wheels track and a drone. Hollie E. went to Nana’s house for Christmas
dinner and got lots from Santa. Rhys got Crash Bandicoot 3 and had a
sleepover at Nana’s. Shane got lots of toys from Santa. Eva went to the
Panto with her family and had Christmas dinner at her aunty’s. Croídhe
went to the Cinderella panto too and got lots of toys from Santa. Leah’s
Nana came from England for a visit. Alex got a gaming chair. Thomas got
lots from Santa and was at the Inn @ Dromoland.

THIRD AND FOURTH CLASS NEWS
Luke was 9 on Sunday and he got Escapist and Fifa 19. Oran will be 9 on Saturday, he
got a soccer rebounder. James got a pool table and a bike. Santa dropped presents on
Ella’s roof, she got a hoverboard. John went hunting with his cousin and the dog got
stuck in a foxhole. Eloise went to visit her brother Arthur in Dublin. Emma went to
visit relatives in Cork and Dublin. Zach A. went to see Wonder and he got an i Pad.
Róisín got an air hockey table and pink shoes. Nathanael went to the Planet and got
Fifa 18. Katlyn got a drone and she had a competition with Dad and Conor. Kayden got
a phone and runners. Crea’s sister celebrated her birthday. Sorcha held an owl and a
hawk at the Ailwee Caves. Zach S. lost a tooth and he got a drone. Anthony went to the
Cinderella Panto, to Mayo and he got Lego. Ryan went to a Panto and got a new tablet.
Colin also got a drone. Natasha got an art box and went to McDonald’s. Seán got a new
tablet. Orla’s dog now plays with toys. Joe A. saw the Star Wars Movie and he got
Lego. Jennifer got roller skates and she played outside with Róisín.
Veena went to Lahinch and to the Panto. Holly, Sinéad and Ava went ice-skating.
Sinead also went to a hunt in Doora and had a sleepover at Isabel’s. Kate went to
Clonakilty. Leah went to see her baby cousin. Zach played on his scooter all over
Christmas. Sammi had Isabel over. Ikjot got double presents for Christmas and for a
traditional Indian celebration. Scott had a sleepover with his cousins and went to the
cinema with Dad. Michael went to see Jumangi in the cinema. Isabel had her
grandparents visit and she watched Indiana Jones. Rachel’s sheep had 4 lambs. Emily
O’D. had a sleepover with her cousins and watched a movie. Oisín went to the
Cinderella Panto.

SECOND CLASS NEWS
OliviaNewsNews
Mc.M. went to see the Sound of Music in Dublin.
Liam got a bike from Santa. Aine and Lily R. went to a
pantomime in Limerick. Jadyn was playing outside
with Ryan last week. Lily F. is looking forward to her
birthday. Tom’s cousin stayed at his house. Olivia N.
and Olivia D. went ice-skating. Ryan got a dog for
Christmas. David is getting his chimney cleaned and
his house painted. Grace is going to Disneyland. Lonán
went swimming in Belgium. Isabelle really enjoyed
Christmas and all her presents. Lexie got a DVD player.
Reuben went ice-skating. Katie went to play with her
friends. Noah got a tortoise for Christmas. Omar went
shopping. Hollie’s Elf on the Shelf came back. Samuel
learned how to ice skate.
.

FIFTH & SIXTH CLASS NEWS

FIFTH & SIXTH CLASS NEWS

Cillian O’ D. got a Playstation. Hoverboards were very
popular this Christmas, Amy, Siobhán, Cillian M. and
Hugh all received one. Bernard got lots of new games
for his Playstaiton. Thomás Mym celebrated her birthday
this week. Ella went to Kilkenny and Mayo. Jessie went
to New York. Siobhán got a Fit Bit. Cillian M. got an iPad.
Daria went to Belfast. John went to Kilkee. Keela got a
phone and she went to Dublin Seán A. went to Jump
Lnaes Aaron got an X-Box.

Aoife went to Cinderella in UL over Christmas.
David, Shaun, Adam and Ciaran went to the
Munster v Connaught rugby match. Jovan got
a new puppy called Mystic and he played with
it all weekend. John was in New York. Amelie
got a new Google Home mini. Jack J. got a
bow and arrow. Grace got a double clear
round at a Christmas show competition.
Michelle got Bop It for Christmas.

